
AMUSEMENT!

Oi-iT- ioi Cnamberun.Kindt Company
Wednesday, Oct. 18.

One MKh.

sm s. MirnKitrK
Famors International Musical Success.

A Chinese Honeymoon
J no People.

Tlir New Vnrk amino ( ompans
With. Great fast. Original ('"m'dy,

Lively Music, Sumptuous Splen-
dor of Scenery and Cos- -'

tumes. Augmented Or
chestra and the

him.sk iioi:ymoon ( iioiu s,
Famed for Pretty Girls.

Price 2."x- - to 1 ..VI. Box neat 1 --"".
S.e.-i- t sale opens at I a. m. Monday

morning at theatre.

DlHLCTIO CMAntRUN.RlNPTCOMPA.
Thursday, Oct. 19.

r
1 1 n ni i ! n. Mitchell and Fields Present

The New Iturnl "omrlr.

BIRD CENTER."
l.niiKhlnK '!' ' Glenn MacDooouKli
Founded on tli- - famous scries of "Bird

'enter Cartoons." ly John T. McCutch--o- n.

St igcd by Julian Mitchell and
ly a eotiir'any of superior

mcd ia ns ami a score of radiant beau-tic- s,

especially chosen t typify that
highest standard of feminine liveliness.
THE AMKI(l( .t GIRL.
llim't Minn I lie Plculc nt "lllrd Oulrr."

rice 2.e, .'.. T.'.e. 91, fl-I- O Hoi
en In yl.-'O- .

Seat nale at theatre Tuesday at 9 a. in

Din ten on Chamaeblin. Kindt a Compamv.
Friday, Oct. 21.

W. J ll.ml Ac C present the eminent
ii'Miir.

EDWARD N. HOYT,
and a select company, under the

jieiueiit of M. V. llanley. in

HAMLET
"Prinre of PrHiimrk," by William

Shake.'ipea I c. with ll the sp'cial
in ry and effects.

I'ri SI.OO. nail Scats on
ale in We due: tda y at th-at- re.

Chicago Denta! Company
OFFICE 1617 SECOND AVENUE.

Painless Extracting
ami removal of nerves done by us, and
the best and most careful treatment.
Kivcu to all cases.

READ THIS:
We have a patent thin elastic plate

with natural gums that fits in all cases
atnl when others fail. We use no cheap
material in our office, for our work is
all guaranteed to ho equal to the high-
est priced dentists and to be first class
in every respect. Not ice our prices be-

low, they are always the same:
CLEANING FREE.

Cement Filling $ .25
Gold Platinum Filling 50
Silver Filling 50
Gold Fillings, $1 and up 1.00
Geld Crowns, 22k., $4 and $5.... 4.00
Thin Elastic Plates 10.00
B'.st Red Rubber Plates 10.00
Oothers 5.00
OFFICE. lit7i SECOND AVENUE.

Over Speidel's Drug Store.
DR. C. S. MARSHALL.

'xxsooocoooccoocooooooooocy

VI!l't.HLlT
Tri-Cit- y Transfer and

Fuel Co.
Hauling and moving of all

kinds, largo or small at reason-
able rates. Daily wagons to
Moline and Davenport. We also
handle the best grades of hard
and soft coal. A portion of
your patronage Is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction ftruaran-teed- .

New 'phone 5464, old 545.
Office, 215 Twentieth Street,

Rock Island, III.

COXTK.tCTIXK AND 1
BUILDIXa. 8

FRANK A. FREDERICKS.

Schreiner Shop, 1121 Fourth
Avenue.

Jobbing promptly done. Win-
dow and door screens a spec-
ialty. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Residence, 41." Eleventh
street. Old 'Phone west S2I.

STORIES OF STAGE.

Oct. 19 Chinese Honeymoon.
Oct. 20 Bird Center.
Oct. 21 Hamlet.
Oct. 22 Her Only Sin.
Oct. 23 Human Hearts.
Week Oct. 24 ueaaick fatock com

pany.
Oct. CO Why Women Sin.

Play That Will Live Long.
"Under Southern Skies" tells one of

those stories that gets close to the
heart. The theme is not new, but the
sentiments are pure and sweet, and one
never tires of listening to them. The
play was at the Illinois theatre last
evening, it was nere last season, iresh
from its success in the east, where it
scored as heavily as did "Way Down
East." which made famous Lottie
Blair Parker, the author of both plays
The audience of last night filled the
theatre. There are three companies
presenting "Under Southern Skies
this year. The one in this city last
evening, while strong enough in num
bers. was not so well fitted to the play
as was the one that appeared here a
year ago. In other respects, however
there could be no criticism.

Beauty's Triple Alliance.
In the Casino company of "A Chinese

Honeymoon," which appears here
Wednesday, there are three beauties
of different nationalities. They are
known in the company as a "triple
alliance of beanty." Miss Rica Linu
represents the northern or Scandina-
vian type, with blue eyes, blonde hair,
light complexion and a spirit of unso
phisticated contentment illuminating
the placid features. Miss Helen Mor-
ris, a tall, statuesque, impressive sort
of Gibson girl, who not only towers
over the two others, but who, through
the force of her personality, dominates
most of the surroundings with which
she comes in contact. Miss Morris is
an American beauty of the dark type,
with raven black hair, brown eyes,
regular features, a bewitching mouth,
and a very retrousse nose. Hiss Helen
litten, in whose beauty is combined
most of the characteristics of both the
German and French races. Miss Lat-ten'- s

mother being French and her
father German. Miss Latten herself is
a regular little Alsace-Irrain- e in tem-
perament. She possesses the dark
eyes of the Gallic race mixed with the
light colored hair generally attributed
to the Teutons. She jiossesses a quick-thinkin- g

French mind, which is often
at variance with the impulsive, senti-
mental sensitiveness that she has in-

herited from her German parentage.

Visit of Bird Center.
If the new comedy, "Bird Ce-nter.-

does not succeed in amusing the local
playgoers Thursday evening it will
probably be due to the fact that the
humor of McCtitcheon's cartoons, from
which the new play derives its inspira
tion, is tw subtle and intangible for
transplantation to the stage. "Bird
Center" cartoons are the most amusing
satires on life in a small town that
have emanated from an American hu-

morist of this generation. One fact is
assured by the announcement of the
new production here, and that is that
every effort has been made to do full
artistic justice to McCtitcheon's crea-
tions in stage forms. Glen MacDon-nugh- ,

an astute playwright, is respon-
sible for the dramatization, : Julian
Mitchell, a resourceful and inventive
master of stae'craft. has supervised
the production, and the cast of players
is the best that could possibly be cho-
sen. Comedians like Edward J. Con-nelle-

George Richards; actresses like
Blanche Chapman. Rosa Cooke and
Mabel Strickland: precocious young
sters like Will Archie and little Ipha
Dahl; pretty girls like Sue Kelleher,
Maida Athens. Grace Fields and Stella
Beardsley ought to make "Bird Cen
ter as diverting a place to spend an
evening as the amusement-lovin- g pub-
lic could desire. The new play comes
here after a successful run in Chi- -

cago.

E. N. Hoyt, in "Hamlet--"

Edward N. Hoyt. under the direction
of W. J. Hanley & Co.. will be seen at
the Illinois next Friday, in a classic
production of "Hamlet." For several
years Mr. Hoyt has toured the princi
pal cities in "Othello." anil true to his
love for Shakespeare has selected the
Melancholy Dane as a vehicle this
season. His "Hamlet" is pleasing and
intelligent. It is claimed he gives the
text a clear appreciation of its value,
and in some cases delivers it with bet-
ter moaning than other artists of emi
nence attempting the. character. The
company has been carefully selected,
and includes Joseph Winter. John O.
Hewitt. Egbert R. Durand. Fannie
Hoyt. Katherine Parker, and others.
Ml the special scenery and effects are
carried, and an excellent representa
tion is promised.

Rheumatism Cured in 24 Hours.
T. J. Blaekmore, of Haller & Black- -

more. Pittsburg. Pa., says: A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mys-
tic Cure, It got me out of the house
in 24 hours. 1 took to my bed with
rheumatism nine months ago and the
Mystic Cure is the only medicine that
did me any good. I had five of the
best physicians in the city, but I re-
ceived very little relief froni them. I
know the Mystic Cure to be what it
is represented and take pleasure in
recommending it lo other poor suffer
ers." Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Sec-
ond avenue. Rock Island: Gust Schle-ge- l

& Son. 220 West Second street,
Davenport.

J. C. Hanson. Rhinelander Holiis- -

ter's Rocky Mountain Tea is the great-
est tonic I have ever used. Gained
55 pounds in ninety days. Tea or tab
lets. T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.
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Educator a Bankrupt.
Charles A. Steinman, one of the best

known educators in the northwestern
part of the state, has filed a petition In
bankruptcy alleging liabilities of $38
500. He conducted a business college
at Dixon.

WASTED MALE HELP.
WANTED A boy as helper in a dye

snop. inquire at erbury s lye works,
21"S Third avenue.

WANTED Two first class coatmakers
at 106 West Third street. Davenport
J. C. Freese, tailor.

WANTED Collector; will pay pood
commission to right party. Address

41. B. 0. care Argus.
WANTED Men to learn barber trade.Few weeks completes. Special in

ducements to distant applicants. Canearn expenses before finishing. Gradua te make $12 to $15 weekly. Fosi
Hons waiting. Write for catalogue.

Karber college. Chicago. 111.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper

nouse.
W AN rhl Girl for general !ouseworkai i2u secona vcnu.
WANTED A girl for general house- -

work at 217 Fifteenth street.
WANTED- - -- A nurse to take care offants at Bethany South RockIsland.
WANTED Cook, dining room girl andtwo kitchen girls at Wright's restaur-

ant. 1923 Second avenue.
WANTED Situation by experienced of

fice girl. References furnished. Ad-
dress "P. 14," care Argus.

WANTED At once, a dining room girl
at the Rock Island depot lunch room.
Thirty-firs- t street. Come ready to
work.

WANTED A competent girl for gen
eral housework; no washing; no
housecleaning. Apply to Mrs. John
Rinck. 1728 Eleventh avenue.

WANTED Ladies. Our catalogue ex
plains how we teach hatrdressing,
manicuring and facial massage
quickly, mailed free. Moler Barbercollege, Chicago, 111.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Men and women in thiscounty and adjoining territories, torepresent and advertise an old estab-

lished house of solid financial stand-ing. Salary, to men. $21 weekly; to
women, $12 to $18 weekly, with ex-
penses advanced each Monday by
check direct from headquarters.
Horse and buggy furnished wiicn nec-
essary: position permanent. Address
Blew Bros. & Co.. Dept. A, Munun
building. Chicago. 111.

WANTED POSITIONS.

WANTED Position in general office
work by young lady, Address "C. 40."
care Argus.

WANTED Position as collector by ex
perienced man. ("an furnish horse
and buggy. Address "R. S. II." care
Argus.

WA TK D M I SCK LL A N EO U S.

WANTED A bievde cheap, for cash.
Inquire of J. II. Paulsen. 1020 Second
avenue.

WANTED Parties desiring board in
private family, with bath. Inquire at
Mo Third avenue.

WANTED To borrow $1.0(10 on city
property at i per cent interest for
live years. Address "A," care Argus.

WANTED A suite of two modern un
furnished rooms, close in. by man and
wife; no children. Address "W. Z.,"
care Argus.

WANTED A buyer for a six-roo- m

house on Tenth street; $000. See Eck-
hart & ButTum. room 15. Mitchell &
Lynde building.

WANTED Ladies' and gents' shoes to
shine. Shoes called for and delivered
for 10 cents. C. E. Dickerson; 'phone
5203, Berry's cigar store.

WANTED One or two furnished or un
furnished rooms for light housekeep-ing: must have modern conveniences.
Address "M. G. 70." care Argus.

WANTED A nicely furnished room
suitable for two gentlemen, with
board, in private family. Convenient
for arsenal employes. Address "F.
W. 2S." Argus office.

WANTED By man and wife, a four or
live-roo- m flat, or cottage, with heat
and other modern conveniences, six
ti 10 blocks from Twentieth street
depot. Inquire 520 Twenty-secon- d

street.
WANTED Indies to visit the Noonday

Rest rooms at 1S1S4 Third avenue,
near Y. M. C. A. building. Good
home cooked dinner from 11:30 to 2.
Supper Saturday only from 5 to 8 p.
ni. We exist for accommodation, not
profit. Rooms open all day- - to ladies
for rest.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE on dwellings and house
hold goods a specially. Oldest and
best companies, lowest rates. C. R.
Chamberlin. Mitchell Lynde block.
'Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and
insurance. Old fire companies repre-
sented. Your patronage solicited.
'Phono union 63. Office over Thomas'
drug store!

BENNETT'S Insurance Agency Fire.
lite, accident, health and plate glass.
Real estate and loans. Room 2. Bu-fo- rd

block. Residence 'phone union
3fil. office union 113.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property. 2o cents per $100 on year.
40 cents per $100 three years, 60 cents
per $100 rive vears. Call or address
('. R. Chamberlin. agent. Mitchell &
Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and tire tested com-
panies. Fire, lightning, plate glass,
tornado, accident, life, or almost any
form of risk. Ground floor office 210
to 218 Eighteenth streeL

GOLDSMITH & M'KEE write the best
policies in Fire, Lite. Accident. Health.
Plate Glass. Employers' Liability,
Burglarv. Tornado. Boiler, Elevator,
Phvsician's Liability and Bonding In-
surance. . Call up 'phone 3S8 for
cheapest rates.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors', ad
ministrators', guardians, trustees, or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodge and
society officers; city, state or U. S.
government officials: contractors, po-
sitions of trust; in fact, any kind of
bond you want (except bail bonds).
Terms reasonable. Hayes & Clevel-
and, resident managers Fidelity &
Deposit company, of Maryland.

ART DECORATION.

FRANK H. SWEMLINE Contractor:
houiw, buggy and wagon painting;
good work: low prices: satisfaction
guaranteed. Address Box 434, Rock
Island. III.

PARI DON & SON Artistic interior
decoration. Finest line of late paper
carried and skilled workmen employ-
ed. Moderate price. 417 Seven
teenth street- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

l r iul a i-
- to duv. sell, trade orrent anytning. engage help or securea situation, the Mail is the one pa-

rser in Moline that can do it for vou.
Mail wants are popular and Mailwants bring results. One-ha- lf centper word is the price to all alike, cash
in advance: stamps will do.Fventng ani Saturday MaiL Moline,
HI,

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at lllo second avenue

FOR RENT Furnished rooms at 1400
Third avenue; entrance on tour
teenth streeL

FOR RENT Furnished room: furnace
heat and bath. Corner Liatn ave-
nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

FOR RENT Furnished room, with all
modern convenience for gentlemen
only, at 703 Twenty-thir- d street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, with all
modern conveniences, in new house
Inquire at 618 Thirty-nint- h street.

FOR RENT At 1H0 Seventh avenue,
three large rooms on nrst tioor. In-
quire at 323 Seventeenth street. G. V,'.
Reddig.

FOR RENT Two very desirable fur
mshed rooms, with modern conveniences; for gentlemen only; 74 2 Twen
ty-thi- rd street.

FOR RENT Three rooms, with bath
above the office of the Henmng Brew
ing company. Sixteenth street and
First avenue. Inquire at the office.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms.
with heat and all other conveniencesincluding telephone. Men only, need
apply. Call at 1303 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with
steam heat and all modern improve
ments. in the Maucker building. In
quire W. C. Maucker .rooms 1 and 2

Masonic temple.

FOR RENT One pleasant. luinisliOil
front room, with all modern conveni-
ences: also first class table board at
reasonable prices. New "phone T.i'OM

122!' Second avenue.
FOR RENT One or two turnisuen

rooms; one large room, with alcove:
heat and bath: located one block from
both Watch Tower and Kim street
car lines. Address "L. 13," care Ar
gus.

FOR RENT Rooms suitable for barber
shoo on corner of Rock island bouse
small ground floor office room on Sev-
enteenth street, rear of Rock Island
house: also splendid office room on
office floor of Rock Island house.

FOR RENT IIOI SKS.

FOR RENT House of four rooms on
Third avenue. Inquire at liio iniru
avenue.

FOR RENT An eight-roo- m house at
r, Thirtv-fift- h street. inquire on

p rem I sos.
FOR RENT A six and a three-roo- m

house. Mrs. J. C. Weaver, 1000 sev-
enth street. .

FOR RENT A six-roo- m house; good
cistern and cellar. Appiy on prem
ises, 3200 Tenth avenue.

for RENT Seven-roo- m cottage at
2120 Fifth avenue. inquire at jus
Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

'OR RENT Seven-roo- m house, with
r iirnMco and nil modern improvements
Inouire of George McMaster, 2952
Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT A seven-roo- m house on
Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street, neiween
Seventh and Eighth avenues. Inquire
at P. J. Lee's wall paper store.
OR RENT The store room on th
corner of Third avenue and Tenth
street. Inquire at the Henning Brew-
ing company, corner Sixteenth street
and First avenu.

'OR RENT New seven-roo- m bouse on
Fortv-secon- d street, between Four-
teenth and Fifteenth avenues. Will
be finished Oct. 1.1. Rent. $12.50. Ad-

dress "A. B. C." Argus office.

FOR RENT Two new houses, six rooms
each, on Sixth street and fourieemn
avenue. Good location. Inquire of
William Sehaarman. 1004 Fifteenth
street. 'Phone S43. four rings.

'OR RENT A six-roo- m house, in good
condition, corner Fifteenth street and
Twelfth avenue, one block from car
line. Inquire at D33 Seventeenth
street before 8 a. m. or after 0 p. m.

FOR RENT Or sale, a seven-roo- m

bouse, almost new. with city water
and cistern. Rent. $15 per month. In-
quire at the head of Eighteenth ave-
nue and Fourteenth street. J. W. Fox.

FOR RENT Six room flat corner Sixth
avenue and Twentieth street: steam
heated: hot and cold water; furnace,
and all modern conveniences. In-
quire of M. M. Sturgeon, Room 13,
Mitchell & Lynde building.

FO R RE XT M ISCEI.L AN EOl'S,

FOR RENT Upright piano in good
condition. Apply to Sol Levi, 1103
Fourth avenue.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Iidv's small leather purse con-
taining $30. Finder please return to
517 Ninth avenue and receive $10 re-
ward. Mrs. Martha Strupp.

LOST A wheel of a go-car- t, between
Fourteenth and Thirtieth streets, fell
from Blue line car. Finder return to
1505 Fourth avenue and be rewarded.

LOST Between Twenty-thir- d street
and Bengston's block, gold-ri- m nose
glasses with chain attached. Finder
return to Argus office and receive
reward.

LOST Somewhere west of Twenty-sevent- h

street and Fifth avenue, $7
in bills. A reward will be given for
the return of this money to The Ar-
gus office.

FOUND A pair of double glasses. goI-howe- d.

in case, on Second avenue near
Mei .'a lie's store, owner can have same
by proving property and paying for
advertising.

LOST Friday night between Fifteenth
street and Sixteenth street, on secondavenue, a silver coin purse with gold
chain. A suitable reward will tie paid
for its return to this office.

,( 1ST On Second avenue between Nine-
teenth street and Illinois theatre,
lady's gold watch with black bead
tob" bearing initial "P." Finder return
to this offiee and be rewarded.

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.

JACKSON. HURST STAFFORD At- -
torneys-at-la- Ofhce in KocK isl-
and National bank building.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys
and counselors at law. Abstracts of
title. Office in Bengston block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers.
Money to loan on good real estate se-
curity. Mitchell & Lvnde block. Rock
Island. 111.

H. M. McCASKRIN Attorney-at-La-

Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island
office in Bengston block. Milan office
on Main street.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at Law.
General legal practice. Office room
13. Mitchell & Lynde building. Union
Electric 'phone 5601.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys-at-La-

Money to loan. General le-

gal business. Notary public. 1705
Second avenue, Buford block.

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at
law. Loan money on good security;
make collections. References. Mitch-
ell &- Lvnde. bankers. Office, Mitchell
& Lynde building.

CONNELLY A CONNELLY Attorneys-at-La- w.

N. A. Larson. Swedish Ad-vok- at.

Office over Crampton's book
store. 171 Second avenue. Pensions,
Loans. Patents, etc

ARCHITECTS.

LEONARD DRACK Architect and su
perintendent. Skinner block, second
floor. Office hours. 10 to 13 a. m., 4
to a:30 p. m.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE A seven-roo- m house. 40- -

foot lot; city water and cistern. In
quire at t21 Forty-thir- d streeL

FOR SALE At a bargain, a fine seven- -
room, all modern house, centrally lo-
cated. See Eckhart & Buffum at once

FOR SALE Best bargains in lots on
Twenty-fift- h street and Tenth ave
nue if taken at once. Easy payments.
Inquire Reidy Bros.

FOR SALE New five-roo- m cottage at
1132 Fourteenth street, with bath
room, furnace, hardwood floors, good
cellar and attic. Inquire of V .
Ogden at 414 Twelfth street.

FOR SALE Dowble house, quite new.
in splendid repair, with furnace, bath,
gas. etc. If sold at once, can be
bought for $4,750. Owner will take
lease for one year or more at $47.50
per month. II. K. Walker.

FOR SALE Lots on your own terms
and at very low figures. Ion can buy
a lot within two blocks of the court
house. Just the right place for a
workingman to own a home in the
heart of the city, where it will double
in value in a few years, where it will
save you at least 10 cents street car
fare for every day in the year, or no
less than $3 per month for yourself
Kiel family. Every workingman can
afford to have one of these lots at
the figures and terms at which they
are sold. Apply to John W. Roche, at
American Steam Laundry.

FOR SALE FARM PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Or trade, a loo-acr- e farm.eight miles from Milan: fair improve-

ments; $4 per acre. Eckhart it Buf-
fum.

FOR SALE 120-act- e farm, (lose to
Milan; all level; good buildings:
price, ?). per acre. Eckhart A: But
film.

f oil sai.k property, we nave a
nice list of bargains in farms from
40 to 500 acres in Rock Island and
Scott counties. Also will exchange,
Goldsmith & McKee Co.

FOR SALE 240-ac- re farm. 100 acres
under plow, balance In pasture; good
buildings: will take some city prop
erty. balance in cash. See Eckhart c

Buffum, room 15. M. Ar L. building.
FOR SALE Or exchange, small fruit

farm of 21 acres; 120 acres stump
land in Michigan fruit belt, $5 per
acre: i,o acres in fruit belt or Ar
kansas. Well located. A snap. Will
exchange for business or houses. In
quire of C. B. Ellis. Milan. III.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE- - -- A hard coal stove with
pipe for $5 at 610 Eighteenth street.

FOR SALE Cheap, a new hard coal
burner. Inquire at 1 !17 Seventh ave- -
n ue.

FOR SALE An Al cow. cheap. C. Gul
denzopf, corner Hinrichs and Ninth
streets. South Rock Island.

FOR SALE A fine square Kimball pi
ano .in excellent condition: will sell
cheap for cash. Inquire at 333 Twen
ty-thi- rd street.

FOR SALE A beautiful, new, light
running chamless Columbia bicycle,
with the latest clinch tires and coast
er brake, which cost owner $i.1 two
months ago. for $to. This is o bar
gain. Apply to W. S. McKee.

FOR SALE Stoves, stoves, all kinds of
Moves. We sell cheaper than anybody
else. Cook stoves from $1 to $10.
Heaters at half price. All stoves must
be sold this month. Come and get
bargain at Montgomery's second hand
store. 4 20 West Second street, Daven
port.

FOR SALE Or trade a Rambler tour
ing car. 1304 model, se power,
two cylinder lump spark, detachable
tonncau. French design body, finest
leather and hair cushions, tine canopy
toil, with full side and rear cushions
extra heavy plate glass front, two
side baskets, one acetylene headlight.
two oil side lamps, one tail light, solar
makes: full tool equipment, chain
drive, single lever control, geared for
speed from three to 4 miles per hour.
This car has been out of the factory
but two months. Guaranteed in per-
fect order. Reason for selling, no
time to use same. Will trade for
house and lot, or land. Inquire at
1M7 Second avenue.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOR SALE Paying business invest

ment. I offer tor sale the entire out-
fit, fully equipped, with merchandise
on hand, my wine-makin- g and dis-
tilling plant, two houses, good out-
buildings. 4 Vs acres of land, with
bearing vines, fruit trees and berry
plants. Profitable business to the
right party. Reason for selling, old
age. Particulars on the premises.
Seventeenth street. South Rock Isl-
and, six blocks from Longview car
line. Charles Schaeffer, proprietor,
box 390. Rock Island, 111.

CLAIRVOYANT.

DR. MARY YATES Magnetic healer
and spiritual medium. Hours, 1 to to
p. m. Residence, 75 Fourth avenue.
Take the Blue line west.

MADAM HOWARD Full readings 2o
and .10 cents. Room 12, McKinnle
block, corner Fifteenth street and
Fourth avenue. Entrance on Fif-
teenth street, Moline.

EXPRESS, STORAGE, BUS AND CAR.

ROBBS' TRANSFER COMPANY 120
West Seventeenth street. Old 'phone
1537. new 'phone 5158. New storage
building. Express, baggage, 'bus and
cab calls answered day or night.

EDUCATIONAL.

AUGUST AN A COLLEGE Business de
partment. A thorough businesstraining given for entry Into com-
mercial life. Terms reasonable. Ap-
ply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CI I ANTAL A home school
conducted for girls by the sisters of
the Visitation. Rudimentary and
higher branches and all polite ac-
complishments taught. Twentieth
street and Fifteenth avenue. Rock
Island.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers. Davenport. Stocks, grain, provisions, cot-
ton. Private wire to New York and
Chicago. Offices 109 Main street. Tel-
ephone 407.

GEORGE H. SI DWELL & CO. Com
mission merchants. Gram, hay andprovisions. Members of the Chicago
board of trade and Chicago stock ex-
change. Established 25 years. No.
.142 and 543 Rialto building. Long
distance 'phone Harrison 2666.

MONEY TO LOAN.

IF YOU WANT to build or buy a house,
we can loan you the money at cur-
rent interest rates. Goldsmith & Mc-
Kee company.

MONEY TO UJAN On real estate se
curity at lowest rates. Marion E.
Sweeney. attorney, rooms 33-3- 5,

Mitchell & Lynde building. Rock Isl-
and.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of loaningmoney on household goods. hore,wagons, etc., without removal and in
a quiet way. Call on us for quick
loans. Fidelity Loan company, room
3S. Mitchell & Lynde block.

PATENTS.

PATENT and trademark office, room
14. Mitchell & Lynde building. Rock
Island. James F. Murphy, associate,
branch of Moore A Co.. patent attor-
neys. Washington, D. C, and Chica-
go, I1L

FLORISTS.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chlp-pianno- ck

nursery. Cut flowers and
designs of all kinds. City store. 1607
Second avenue. Telephone 1110.

LEGAL.

Publication Notice-- .

State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-
ty. ss:

In the Count v Court, to the Octo-
ber term. A. 1. 1904. Petition to Sell
Real Estate to Pay Debts.
Gilmore Hobert, administrator of th

,si:iti of tJUniore llotiert. deceased
petitioner, vs. Margaret Dunlap. Sar
ah J. Hobert. Mary cosgro, John tio-ber- t,

Peter 11. Hobert. Elizabeth Wag-
ner. Annie Myers, William Hobert.
Joseph Hobert. Ida Bear. Belle Bish-
op. Albert J. Whitney, administrator
of the estate of Flavel J. Whitney,
deceased, and A. J. Miller, defend-
ants.
To the above named defendants, Pe

ter II. Hobert, Elizabeth Wagner, Annie
Mvci-s- William Hobert. Joseph Hobert
and Ida Bear, and each of them.

Affidavit of your non-residen- ce aim
of the non-residen- of each or you.
having been tiled in the above entitled
cause in tne onioe oi me uimnMsuru
clerk of the countv court of the county
of Rock Island and state of Illinois,
vou are herebv notified that the above
named petitioner has. heretofore, on
the first vfcv of September, A. D. 1903,
tiled in said county court his petition,
on the probate side of said court, pray
ing tor an order oi saiu io 11

the following described real estate, oi
which tUe said decedent died seized, to-w- it:

.
The southeast quarter u oi me

norttiwest quarter t ' ). of section num
ber twenty GiO). township numuer six
teen 16). north or range lour m west
of the fourth t4 principal meridian,
situated in the county of Rock Island
md state oi Illinois: mat sain pennon
has been dulv amended; mat tne nuuic
named are the parties to said cause,
and that said cause stands continued In
said court, and is still pending therein;
that vou have been made defendants
thereto: that a summons has been issued
in said cause against you, returnable to
the October term. A. D. 1304. of said
court, to be begun and holden in the
court house in the city of Rock Island,
in said countv and state, on the first
Monday of October, A. D. 1904, at which
time you will appear and plead, answer
or demur to said petition, as amended,
if vou see tit.

Dated at Rock Island. 111., this 17th
day of September. A. D. 1904.

HENRY B. HUBBARD,
Clerk of Said County Court.

HARRY M. M CASKRin, Attorney for
Administrator.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

tv ss:
lh the Countv Court of said County

to the November term. A. D.. 1304.
Petition to sell real estate to pay

debts.
Andrew O'Brien, administrator of the

estate of John H. Norris, deceased, peti-
tioner, vs. Hazel Norris. The Central
Trust i Savings Bank of the city of
Rock Island, county aforesaid, guardian
of Marvil Norris. the Central Trust ,i
Savings Bank of the City of Rock Isl-
and Conty aforesaid, administrator of
the estate of Hazel Norris. defendants.

To the above named defendant. Mar-
vil Norris: Affidavit of your non-residen-

and that your residence is in
Rolfe, Pocohontas county, state of
Iowa, having been tiled in the above
entitled cause in the office of the under-
signed clerk of the county court of the
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
you are hereby notified that the above
named petitioner has heretofore on the
3ith dav of September. 1304. filed in
the countv court of said county his peti-
tion on tiie probate side of said court,
praving for an order of said court to
sell' the following described real estate,
of which the said decedent died seize. 1.
to-w- it: The north half of lot "I." in
Chamberlain Bros.' subdivision to the
town now citv of Rock Falls, situated
in the county of Whiteside, state of
Illinois: that a summons has been Is-

sued in said cause against you returna-
ble to the November term, A. D.. 13n4,
in said court to be begun and holden
in tiie court bouse oi hock lsiaim in
said countv and state on the first Mon-da- v

of November, 1904. at which time
anil place you will appear and plead,
answer or demur to said petition, sind
that said cause is still pending in said
court.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this
30tb day of September, 1904.

HENRY B. HUBBARD.
Clerk of Said Court.

McEniry & McEniry solicitors.
(iunrillnn'H Sale.

Slat of Illinois, Rock Island Coun- -

ty. ss :

In the County Court, October Term.
A. D. 1904.

By virtue of an order and decree of
the "countv court of said county, made
and entered at the October term. A. D.
1904. of" said court, on the petition of
the undersigned. Mary M. Miller, guard-
ian of Stephen Miller and Roy A. .Miller,
minors, to sell the real estate of said
minors, described in said petition. I
shall, on Tuesday, the Mil day ot No
vember. A. D. 13,1. at the east door ot
the court house, in the city of Rock
Islar.d. countv of Rock Island, and state

f Illinois. :ii the hour of 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day. sell at pub
lic auction all the right, title and Inter-
est of said minors in and to the follow
ing described real estate, situated in
the county of Rock Island and slate or
Illinois, to-wi- t: Lot No. seven i . in
block No. one 1). in Stewarts first
addition to South Moline subject to a
mortgage for the sum oi one inincimi
ind tiftv dollars (Xi.,u.ui in lavor in
Marv K. Stewart, on the following terms,
to-wi- t: Cash in hand at the time of
said sale. ..,.,

Dated at Rock island, ill., tins iu
dav of October. A. I . UI04.

MARY .M. MlLi-r.n- .

Guardian of Stephen Miller and Roy A.
Miller, minors.
Lucian Adams. Attorney for Petl- -

t loner.

Administrator' Notice.
Estate of W. A. Ware, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap

pointed administratrix of the estate of
W. A. Ware, late or roe county ot hook
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here
by gives notice that she will appear be-
fore the county court of Rock Island
countv. at the county court room, in
the citv of Rock Island, at the Keccm-be- r

term, on the first Monday in De
cember next, at which time all persons
having claims against said estate are
notified and r quested to attend for the
purpose of having the samo adjusted.
All persons indf bted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned

Dated 1st dav or October, a. l. ivo.
MRS. SARAH E. WARE.

' Administratrix-- .

Administrator' Notice.
Estate of David M. Tipton, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap

pointed administrator of the estate of
David M. Tipton, lare or tne county hi
Rod: Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
b.rebv niv.-- s notice that In- - will appear
before the county court of Rock Island
countv. al Tin couti loom, in
the city of Ro.-- Island, at the Decem-
ber term. ri the first Monday in De-
cember next, at which time ail persons
having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for
the purpose of having the same adjut-ed- .

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated 6th dav of October. A. D. 1901.
CHARLES W. DURHAM.

Administrator.

ollce of Final Settlement.
Kstati; of Mary Dunlap, deceased.
Public notice IS hereby given that The

undersigned. Charles Dunlap. admin'-tral- ot

of the mtatf of Mary Dunlap.
has this day filed bis final r port and
settlement as such in the county evuirt
of Rock Island county, and hearing on
said report has been set for Nov. ft. l?oi4,
at 9 o'clock st. m . at which time per-
sons intertitd may appear and oak"objections thereto, and If r.o object lor;
are filed, said report will lie approved
at that time, and the n r.dfci si i.ed will
ask for an order of distribution, and
will also ask to be discba rgel.

Roek Island, III . Oct. 12, 1904.
CHARLES DUNLAP.

Administrator.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

ext. :k. siji.mli.ns Building and re-pairing. Residence and shop, 631Twelfth street. Old 'rhone west S46-- 2;

new "phone 565S.

JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors an.lbuilders. Also manufacturers ofsash, doors, blinds and mouldings.Dealers in plate window and artglass. Offices ami factory, 311 to ZZ'i
Litfhteenth streeL

FUEL.
EMPIRE COAL & COK12 COMPANY.

Wholesale and retail dealers in bi-
tuminous and anthracite con I.Prompt delivery service. Office. 171SFirst avenue. Telephone west 1290.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
LASVKOAls'Ti

b,t, feet above the sea. All yearround resort. A perfect place forrest. For particulars, address Dr.Daniel S. Perkins, medical director.Las egas. N. M.

LAUNDRIES.
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAI'XnnvBauersfeld av Sexton, proprietors.Fine finish and quick service. 1SI4Third avenue. 'Phone west 1293.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.
CHANNON. PERRY & CO. Heating

and plumbing along scientific linesCaretul and skilled workmen. Promptattention. 114 West Seventeenthstreet. 'Phone 114S.

REAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS City and country realestate, if you have property fo'r salelist it witV. me. If you want to buv1 will do my best to get vou whatyou want. Room 11. Mitchell &Lynde block. Telephone 1131.

RAILWAYS AND STEAMERS.

CHICAGO. Roi'K ISLAND & PACIFICiiuuway tickets may be purchasedat the city ticket office. 1S23 Secondavenue, or C. R. I. A. P. depot. Fifth av-enue, loot of Thirty-llrs- t street. 'Plume
FRANK H.PLl MMER. C. p A

Trains. East. I West.
Denver Limited ,- - f I

omatia id 3:45 amfa 2:53 am... ...'tin. j,eneiAt IC:ns.-i- 11 I - 1.1 r. .o,-i0-
.

dirt: 30. . . in pm
.Minneapolis nt o :20 am a 9:10 pinoaveiiport A: Chi-cago 1 7:40 am d 7:00 pmOmaha .ivi-- '. c-i-- . .,

r,,1"'';iIo A-- Omaha. id 1 :10 pmjd 10:10 pm
ha ...... jal2:35umd 9:50amDenver. Lincoln &
Omaha a 3:40 am'd 3:00 amlies Moines Kvm-nsv- : 1 t.mi.i T.nrt

St. Paul A: Mimic- - I

apoiis a 3:40 am d 9:15 pmDenver, Ft. Worth
& Kansas City...a 5:15 am dl0:30 pmKansas City. Si. I

Joe & California. . all:10 pm!d 7:10 amRock Island AiWashington . nl'-SDnm-

Chicago & j),s ' '
: Moines ,1 1:35 pm' 2:00 pinRok Island AL--

I'.iooklvn AoconiJn nm',1 o...
pmah.-- i ja .IM-lpni- j 9:50amOmaha A: Dos

Moines ,1 r. n. r'-- i o.io r.
Cedar Rapids Ai

Tipton alO:37am!d 4:30 pm
Hock Inland A. I'eorln Dlvlnlon.

Tu'imCAlli
Hon. Main I'ue trains start from maindepot on Fifth avenue 5 minutes in ad-van- ee

of time given.
Trains. I Leave, i Arrive.

Peoria. Springfield,
St. I. lliil'nli 9:40SMOamj pm

Peoria Ai St. Louis.. 7:20 pml 5:55 pm
Peoria. Ind'pis, Cin.

f : loom mtri ,ii 1 :45 pmil 1 : 1 5 atnShcrrard Accom. ... 9:30 8:45 uniCable Ac Shcrrard amj
Aceom . . !:45 ami 8:45 pm

Cable Ar Shcrrard .., ,1 ..i" imi M.w'llra. arrival: d ilrn:irtin-i- lnMv v
cept Sunday.
CHICAGO. BURLINGTON & QUINCY

Depot. Second avenuo ami Twentiethstreet. Telephone, old west 680, new 6170.
.t j. uii'iM-.iiii- .

Trains. Leave. A rrl ve.
St. Louis. Spring

field. Galeshurir
Peoria, Quincy ... 6:40 am 6:50 amSterling, Mendota
and Chicago 6:40 am 6:50 am

si. i .on is, iiansasCitv. Denver am!
Pacific coast s 7:20 pm 7:15 ptn

sterling and points
i n I c rrii fit in t 7:20 pm 7:15 pm

Dubuque, Clinton.
La Crosse, St.
Paul. --Minn, and.......i I - . A"I11. I..CIII11 6 :30 nm

Clinton, Dubuque . . 7:15 ami 7:05 pm.....i ,it... i t i iviinioii aim mid- - i

mediate points ... 7:15 am) 7:05 pm
s stop at Rock Island for meals.daily except Sunday.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE Ac ST. PAUL
iv.un..i if., jv.. i. v w . passenger

station at foot of Seventeenth street." S.
1? M'l'lllllliWIl 1 I. I lln.li.l...
commercial agent, 3o3 Brady street.
iiav cnpori.

Trains. I Leave. ArriVi;7"
Clinton. Dubuque,

St. Paul. Mi-
lwaukee. Chicago. 7:00 am 8:55 pm

Elgin and Chicago,
i S V I .i III 1 ell I 4:15 am 10:35 pia

Muscatine, Wash
ington. Kansas
Citv is. W. Lim-
it, il 10:35 pm 4:15 am

Muscatine, Wash
ington, KansasCity 5:3S am 11:50 pm

Fulton. Savanna,
Elgin. Ch ica go 11:50 prnj 5:38 am

Fulton. Savanna.
I lllblique 3:30 pm 11:50 am

Clinton. Cedar
till Til, In r irti:, li:i
Frcopiirt I Z A't pm 111:40 am

Dally expect Sunday.

ACME PACKET COMPANY Dally line
for Clinton ami all points between.

f mm tl It
. il

il

t
STEAMER CITY OF WINONA.

Arrive ii:i a. m., Davenport; Rave
3 p. m.

Arrive 10.45 a. rn.. Rock Island; leave
3:11 p. fn .

For rates and further Information,
applv to CARL MANGAN. Agent,

Rock Island, HI.

CARNIVAL CITY PACKET COMPANY
-- Burlington and intermediate points.

STEAMER HELEN BLAIR
Leaven Monday, Wednesday and Frl-i?;- n-

at 4 p. m.
For rate and further Information,

applv to CAUL MANGAN. Agent.
Rock Island. III.

.fiTfc CIO ffEtttjB,' fOTAU WIlTi C1TW

y.T ' rfitjnxrrufhr .

THE WORLD'S FAIR ROUTE.
For St. Louis Every Saturday at

. 1 "i . in.
For D'lbuoue Everv Toursdav nt K

I P. m. Jl'i round trio to St Louis In.
eluding rnealx and berth.

GEORGE LAMONT. Agent.
Office. Ill Seventeenth strttL Tele-

phone, oM 1105, new. 6105. i


